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mainspringmainspringmainspringmainspring . . . Orientation Week . . . Orientation Week
Dear Miramonte Families, Dear Miramonte Families, 

Many bits of info:Many bits of info:

*** New email or phone #:  Update the office ASAP !!*** New email or phone #:  Update the office ASAP !!
  
***  You must prescreen your student before school.***  You must prescreen your student before school.
Please do not forget to prescreen your child; it is mandatory. Pre-screening is each parent'sPlease do not forget to prescreen your child; it is mandatory. Pre-screening is each parent's
responsibility to protect everyone's children and the staff away from COVID-19.  By midweek, you willresponsibility to protect everyone's children and the staff away from COVID-19.  By midweek, you will
receive an email with a link and instructions on how to set up your student on our new onlinereceive an email with a link and instructions on how to set up your student on our new online
prescreening; you need to have it ready for Mon., Sept. 28. prescreening; you need to have it ready for Mon., Sept. 28. 
  
***  No Chapel this week for K - 4 grades                                                          Due to Orientation activities on***  No Chapel this week for K - 4 grades                                                          Due to Orientation activities on
campus.   Chapel will be back next week.campus.   Chapel will be back next week.
  
***  Orientation is Only One Day per each grade.                                           The rest of the week the students***  Orientation is Only One Day per each grade.                                           The rest of the week the students
will have classes online as usual.  will have classes online as usual.  
   Wed, Sept. 23  - gr. 5&6 - on campus  (in-person instruction only)   Wed, Sept. 23  - gr. 5&6 - on campus  (in-person instruction only)
   Thurs, Sept.24 - gr. 3 & 4 - on campus (in-person instruction only)   Thurs, Sept.24 - gr. 3 & 4 - on campus (in-person instruction only)
   Fri.,  Sept. 25 -  gr. K, 1, & 2 - on campus (in-person instruction only)   Fri.,  Sept. 25 -  gr. K, 1, & 2 - on campus (in-person instruction only)

***  Wednesdays is a School Day, but not on campus.                              Some have thought there is no***  Wednesdays is a School Day, but not on campus.                              Some have thought there is no
school that day - not true. They are not on campus and the type of work will be different that day, butschool that day - not true. They are not on campus and the type of work will be different that day, but
there is work to do and some classes (like Music for gr. 5-8)  to attend. Please refer to your classroomthere is work to do and some classes (like Music for gr. 5-8)  to attend. Please refer to your classroom
teacher as to what to expect on Wednesdays. teacher as to what to expect on Wednesdays. 

***  If you don't have a thermometer for prescreening, please contact the office. There has been some***  If you don't have a thermometer for prescreening, please contact the office. There has been some
donations for families without one.donations for families without one.

***  Before and After School Care Deadline - Wed., Sept. 23:                    For those families whose students***  Before and After School Care Deadline - Wed., Sept. 23:                    For those families whose students
are returning to campus, if you have not noted on the Google Form that you need before or after schoolare returning to campus, if you have not noted on the Google Form that you need before or after school
care, you need to do so by Wednesday, Sept. 23rd.care, you need to do so by Wednesday, Sept. 23rd.
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